Non-Artificial, Zero-Calorie, Clean-Tasting Sweetener Solution

EVERSWEET™ Reb-M Premix Solutions

EVERSWEET™ Reb-M brings to life the natural sweetness of the Stevia leaf to delight taste buds.

• **Zero-calorie, non-artificial sweetness** – delivers a sugar-like taste, without the undesired aftertaste common to Stevia extracts.

• **Sugar reduction** – EVERSWEET™ Reb-M is 300x sweeter than sugar so you can reduce sugar and achieve the same great taste in your products.

• **Sustainably produced** – because Reb-M comprises only 0.1% of the stevia leaf in nature, EVERSWEET™ is the only Reb-M made using natural fermentation that requires significantly fewer resources.

With our world-class premix capability, DSM can expertly blend nutritional, functional, and sweetening ingredients into one simple, precise solution to consistently meet your specifications and to maximize efficiencies.
Why DSM?

We are your innovation partner – helping you grow with the power of consumer-preferred solutions that enable better food, nutrition and health for all.

Peace of Mind – EVERSWEET™ Reb-M premix solution from DSM has the full freedom to operate in Food & Beverage.

One-Stop-Shop – expert capability to blend nutritional, functional, and sweetening ingredients into custom, tailor-made premix delivering purchasing & operation efficiencies.

Speed-to-Market – world-class support from our experts in marketing, technical application, scientific and regulatory claim support to help fast-track from ideas to launch.

Contact your DSM account manager or visit dsm.com/human-nutrition to learn more about our premix solutions with EVERSWEET™ Reb-M.